
IN HIS OWN BEHALF.
Wong Ark Denies That He

Shot Goot Gue.

He Was Hitting the Pipe When
the Shooting Occurred.

The Defense Make Out an AlibiWith
Three Witnesses.

An Interesting- Day In the Murder Trial.
The Proeeeutlan Introduces Evi-

dence In Rebuttal.

The defense sprung their alibi yester-
day in the Wong Ark trial, and intro-
duced two Chinese witnesses who swore
that they were smoking opium with the
defendant at the time of the shooting,
on the night of April26th. When court

assembled in the morning District At-
torney McLachlan and Interpreter Chan
Kin Sing took the stand and testified
to immaterial facts.

Ah Deck, a merchant, was then called.
He does a general merchandise business,
and has known Wong Ark two or three
years. On the day that Goot Gue was
shot he saw Wong Ark several times.
?On the night of the murder he was with
Ark at the laundry, smoking opium
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., when the witness
went back to sleep. Deck located the
laundry on the map as well as the room
where he and Wong Ark wero smoking.
Sue Woon was also there, having come
In about fifteen minutes after the wit-
ness's arrival. When Deck left atl a.m.
Wong Ark was still there smoking
opium. The next day he heard that
Wong Ark had killed a woman, and
talked with his partners about it, being
under the impression that the shooting
occurred in the morning. Deck then
went to Ark and said to him: "You
killed a woman." Ark said that
he did not, and asked what time
the shooting occurred. Deck informed
him, (although he said he did not know
himself) and Ark replied that at that
hour he and Deck were smoking together
in the laundry.

Going back a little the witness said
that while he and Ark were together in
the laundry the night before, between 10
and 11 o'clock, they «reard a pistol shot.
Deck said, "Listen?a pistol shot," and
after discussing the matter they came to
the conclusion that some one wsb prac-
ticing marksmanship. The witness re-
turned to the laundry at 2 o'clock the
next day ; Ark was still there and had
never been out of the building.

Under cross-examination Deck said
that he left his store at 8 o'clock on the
night of the murder. His partner and
a number of other Chinamen were in
the store when he left, but just who the
other men were he could not
remember. He knew it was be-
fore 9 o'clock when he left, for
he looked at his watch. He went di-
rectly to the laundry to smoke, but did
not tellhis partner where he was going.
Ark was at the laundry when he got
there and Sue Woon came soon after-
ward. Woon, who was the proprieter
of the place, asked Deck if he wanted to
smoke. There was only one pipe and
after Deck had smoked it he handed it
to Woon, who, in turn, handed it to
Ark. The witness was positive that he
did not leave the place tillafter 10
o'clock. Acandle was burning in the
room all of the time. Deck did not
have his own opium, but smoked Wong
Ark's. He did not see Goot Gue that
night. Woon soon went into another
room to lay down, saying that he had to
get up early and work. Ark, Woon and
the witness were in the room when the
pistol shot was fired. Woon explained
that it was a common occurrence for pis-
tols to be fired oft" in the back yard. He
first heard of the murder at 10 o'clock
that night. He also heard people talk-
ing about it in the street when he got
up next morning. They accused Wong
Ark of killing the woman and he asked
them when it occurred. They told him
at 10 o'clock the night before, and
he said that it was impossi-
ble for Wong Ark to have killed
Goot Gue, as he was smoking opium
with the witness at the time of the
shooting. At 2 o'clock on that day he
went to Ark,who was still in bed, and
said: "Men say that you killed Goot
Gue." Ark did not get up but turned
over and went to sleep.

A juror?Do you know what time it
was when the shot was fired?

Tho witneos?Yes; itwas at 10:30. I
looked at my watch as soon as Iheard
the shut.

Sue Woon was the next witness, and
testified that he has kept a laundry in
Los Angeles for the past two or three
years. On being shown the pistol found
in Ark's room, the witness identified it
as his own, which he bought in San
Francisco. He kept it in his room under
the pillow. Woon was in his laundry
at the time of the shooting, with Ark
and Deck. He left to go to bed at mid-
night, leaving the other two men still
there.

The event of the day was the calling
of Wong Ark to the stand to testify in
his own behalf. He testified as follows i
"Myname is Wong Ark, and Iam the
defendant in this action. I live in
Fook's building, upstairs. Iown a pis-
tol something like this one (being
shown the pistol which is supposed to
have killed Goot Gue.) The last time I
fired my pistol off was on the American
New Year, and it has not been dis-
charged since. In the evening of the
day Goot Gue was shot I was at Woon's
laundry. I went there at 9:30 o'clock.
No one was there when Igot there, but
Ah Deck came soon afterwards. Woon
came in at about 10 o'clock. Woon
went to bed before Deck and I left. I
was not out of the room from the time
Deck arrived, until he left. Iheard the
shot, and Deck said: 'Listen ?a pistol
shot.' Woon then said: 'It is not un-
common for people to come around
here and fire off their pistols.' lthen
undressed and retired.

"Ah Deck came to see me the next
day about 2 o'clock.- He said: 'Why
don't you get up?' I told him I was
sick, and he said: 'Why, the policemen
accuse you of having shot Goot Gue. I
asked him when the shooting occurred
and he said between 10 and 11 o'clock
the night before. Deck then left, aud
the next thing I knew Officers Bowler
and Vignea came. Bowler said: 'Come,
put your clothes on; we want you.' I
did not shoot Goot Gue and I don't
know who shot her.

"About two weeks before the shooting
Officer Bevan threatened me. He called
me a liar and a thief, and said that he
would get even. That was because I
could not pay him any more money to
let fan tan games run. I began paying
him money a long time ago. First four
games started up?two in the Fook
building and two on Apablasa street.

At this time I was paying him 13.50 a
week per game. He "said that I must
not hand him the money, but that I
should wrap it up in a piece of paper
and put it in his pocket at a place where
he named before he went home every
Saturday night. When the first article
appeared in the Herat.n he came to me
and said : 'Ark. tell the boys to close
up for a time; the paper has got on to
us, and we will have to lay lowtill it
blows over.' A few days later he came
to. me with a copy of the paper
which had my name and the
names of the proprietors of all
the other games in it, and told me
again to be very careful. He said to
watch out for Bowler, Bosqui and Auble,
because he did not want them to find
hira out. After the article appeared I
asked him to take less than $5 per week,
which amount I was paying him, but
he refused, and I told "him the boys
could not afford to pay so much and
were going to close up. He called me a
liar and a thief, and said that Iwas hold-
ing out on him."

Twelve o'clock having arrived, the
court at this juncture took a recess.

AFTERNOON (SESSION.

Upon the reassembling of court Ark
again took the stand, and, after a few
questions put by Attorney Hardesty,
was turned over to the prosecution.
On the night of the murder Ark took
a walk about Chinatown for about
three-quarters of an hour, and then
went to Charlie Fook's joint. He
stayed there about fifteen minutes and
then weht to Woon's laundry, traveling
along Marchessault, Alameda and Apa-
blasa streets. He arrived at the laundry
about 9:30 o'clock, having left the same
place about 7 o'clock before going to
Charlie Fook's. No one was at the wash
house when he got there.

Ah Deck came next day about 2
o'clock and asked him to get "up. Deck
said that Ark was accused by the police
of killing Goot Gue. Ark replied:
"You're fooling me; how could I have
killed her?" Deck assured the witness
that he was in earnest, and then Ark
asked him what lime the shooting oc-
curred. When Deck told him he called
to the latter's mind the fact that they
were smoking together when the shoot-
ing occurred. Arkstill thought that his
visitor was fooling and went to sleep
again. He was still asleep when the po-
licemen came. Bowler told him to dress
himself, as he had nothing but his shirt
on. Vignes asked him why he shot the
woman, but Ark made no reply. Bow-
ler said: "We want you; you are ai-
rested," and Vignes said: "Put the
handcuffs on him."

The defendant became acquainted
with Officer Bevan about five months
before the shooting. He didn't make
the bargain with the officer about al-
lowing the games to run, however, till
some time afterward. The deal was
made on Alameda street near one of the
cribs. He told Bevan that the boys
would pay $3.50, but Bevan stood out
for $5. He told the boys what Bevan
said and an agreement was finallymade
on the basis of $3.50 per game per week.
Bevan at this time had been on the beat
about one month. Three or four pay-
ments were made before the Herald's
expose, but Ark could not remember the
exlct sum he paid Bevan. On being
shown a copy of the Herald of the date
of February 2d, Ark identified the arti-
cle about gambling in Chinatown as the
one shown him by Bevan.

When the defendant left the stand
Hardesty said that it was necessary to
make out the case of the defense that
the court take judicial knowledge of
the time the moon rose on April26th
last, but Judge Shaw refused to take ju-
dicial knowledge of anything. The case
was being tried by the jury, he said, and
itwas not his place to do as the defense
requested.

Detective Fred Smith was then called
as an expert on opium smoking. He
testified that he was familiar with
Chinese habits, and illustrated how two
persons would naturally be in a bunk
while "hitting the pipe."

Under cross-examination the witness
said that if the bunk were only two and
a half feet wide and next to the wall,
the smokers would have to be head to
head, with the outfit between them.
At this point Attorney Hardesty left his
seat and rushed excitedly up to the wit-
ness and District Attorney McLachlan,
exclaiming, "What's that, sir; what's
that?"

"Take your seat, will you. You've
had your turn, and now I'llhave mine,"
said the district attorney.

"Take your seat, Mr. Hardesty," com-
manded the court, and the attorney sub-
sided, saying to Judge Shaw : "I'lldo so
ifyou say so, sir," and looking wickedly
at the district attorney.

Leu Took was then recalled, and testi-
fied to speaking with Goot Gue the
morning after the shooting. The woman
told him that just as she came out of
the house some one shot her, but she
could not tell who itwas. The man who
did it never spoke to her.

Wong Choo was also recalled and cor-
roborated the evidence just given by the
preceding witness.

Officer Bevan was then called in re-
buttal, and denied in toto the state-
ments of Wong Ark, that he paid tbe
officer money to let fan tan run. He
first went on the Chinatown beat on
February Ist. The captain of the police
placed lata there on account of the ar-
ticle in the Herald. He showed Ark
one of the Herald articles, in which the
defendant was referred to as one of the
chiefs of Chinatown.

Under cross-examination Bevan said
he knew Ark before being assigned to
Chinatown, having met him at a row
that occurred in January.

Officer Vignes testified that when ar-
rested Wong Ark had allhis clothing on.

Officer Auble testified to being present
in the hallway when Leu Took told
Officer Rohn that he was afraid to tell
the trruth. Officer Rohn took the stand
and denied that he had had a conversa-
tion with Ark about the latter's paying
money to Bevan.

Fook Moy and Officer M. T. Bowler
also testified briefly, and an adjourn-
ment was taken till tomorrow at 10 a.
m. There are but two more witnesses
to examine.

LOST DIAMONDS FOUND.

But the Owner Had to Ante One Hun-
dred Dollars.

Mrs. T. W. T. Richards,. while out
drivinglast Sunday, lost a satchel con-
taining a gold watch and several thou-
sand dollars worth of diamonds. An
advertisement in Tuesday's Herald
brought a response that the property
was found and would be returned for
$260. As only $25 reward was offered in
the advertisement, it looked as though
the finder was trying to practice extor-
tion. The police department was com-
municated with, but they held that the
demand did not constitute an offense,
ami they declined to make an arrest.
Accordingly a meeting was arranged,
the result of which was that the spark-
lers were handed over to the owner for
$100. Tbe name of the finder has not
been made public,

THE BICYCLISTS.
The Great Road Race* on the

Fourth.

Los Angeles Wheelmen Show
Signs of Activity.

A Handicap Race From Los Anireles
to Santa Monica.

The Members of the Los Angeles Wheel-
men?lnteresting; Notes for Riders. of the Silent Steed.

The handicap road race to be held on
the Fourth of July from Los Angeles to
Santa Monica willmark the opening of
the bicycle season in Southern Califor-
nia. The Los Angeles wheelmen pro-
pose to make this the greatest cycling
event ever held in Southern California.
A list of the prizes to be given will
shortly be published in the Herald.
Intending competitors should not fail to
enter on or before July Ist, at the Tufts-
Lyons Arms company, or with D. C.
McGarvin, the captain of the Los An-
geles wheelmen. It is confidently ex-
pected that there willbe from fifteen to
twenty competitors. The Tufts-Lyons
Arms company will give a handsome
gold medal to the bicyclist making the
fastest time. No time limit has been
agreed upon, the handicapping being
left to the discretion of a special handi-
capping committee.

A gentlemen interested in wheeling
has kindly furnished the Herald with
the following information:

The reorganization of the Los Angeles
wheelmen took place on the 13th of last
May, at which time the following offi-
cers were chosen for the ensuing six
months: President, Dr. H. Bert Ellis;
vice-president, R. C. Woodworth; sec-
retary-treasurer, E. W. Stuart; first-
lieutenant, W. A. Tufts; second-lieu-
tenant, W. J. Allen; bugler, W. M.
Jenkins ; executive committee, H. C. F.
Smith, J. L. Kapus and J. Phil Perci-
val; membership committee, W. E.
Tyler, F. E. Olds and Phil H. Lyon.

The following cyclists comprise the
Los Angeles wheelmen: H. C. F. Smith,
J. Phil Percival, R. C. Woodworth, Dr.
H. Bert Ellis, D. C. McGarvin, C.
Guillo, J. Korn, J. L. Kapus, W. M.
Jenkins, D. L. Burk, Phil H. Lyon,
WilliamA. Tufts, H. E. Bnndy, W. J.
Allen, E. E. Russell, Jay Sweazea, F. E.
Olds, E. W. Stuart, L. D. Sale, H. E.
Schofield, J. S. Perry, John W. A. Off,
A. W. Herwig, G. A. Yon Brandis,
Walter E. Tyler, Frank H. Pfaffinger,
Frank O. Meyer, Fred A. Healey, H. B.
Cromwell, Fred S. Thomas, Al Brooks.
WillNoble, F. G. Watson and last, but
not least, our six-foot-two?Charles E.
Gale.

The club has a good start, and bids
fair to become a club of 100 members
within the next year. A good reason
for this is that it will be a league, club.

As there are no doubt a number of
people that do not know what "league"
club means it willnot be amiss to give a
few facts in regard to it. The League,
of American Wheelmen was founded at
Newport, R. 1., in the year 1880, its ob-
jects being to promote the general in-
terests of cycling; to ascertain, defend
and protect the rights of wheelmen;
to encourage and facilitate touring; to
promote the building and preservation
of good roads, and to regulate and
govern all amateur sports connected
with the use of the wheel. The League
of American Wheelmen has the largest
membership of any amateur athletic
association in the United States, it hav-
ing a membership of20,000, and steadily
growing at the rate of (the last few
years) 4,000 per year.

The California division of the League
of American Wheelmen has a member-
ship of 550, which figure is rather
small when taking into consider-
ation the number of wheelmen in the
state. The cause of this is that the ma-
jorityof the wheelmen are in the north-
ern part of the state, consequently the
north gets all of the officers and all of
the money. To illustrate how the wheel-
men of Northern California get all of
the money, it is only necessary to read
a circular from tbe chief consul of the
California division, dated May 1,1890.
This circular says: "Acentury run (100
miles) is hereby called for May 1,1890,
etc. An L. A. W. special train will
leave Hollister at our convenience, and
it wilt cost members of the division
nothing to return on it." That was
very nice indeed for members living in
the northern part of the state, but
of course it is practically im-
possible for any member in the
southern part of the state to travel over
450 miles to go on a century "run," and
ride back free on the Bpecial train?back
to San Francisco, of course. It is pain-
fully evident who got the benefit of the
"free special." But every dog lias his
day, and tbe members inthe south have
sent a petition to the president of the
league praying that California be divided
into two divisions, which they are likely
to get, as E. W. Stuart, the local consul
for Los Angeles, has a letter from Presi-
dent Dunn saying that "the matter has
been brought before the executive com-
mittee in a favorable light, and that he
has the best interests of Southern Cali-
fornia (the counties of San Diego, Or-
ange, San Bernardino, Los Angeles,
Santa Barbara, Kern, Ventura and San
Luis Obispo) at heart and willdo all in
his power to give us the division. With
a Southern California division, with
headquarters in Los Angeles, wheeling
in this part of the state would take an
immense boom.

NEW SUITS.
Complaints Filed Yesterday With the

County Clerk.
Among the documents filed with the

county clerk yesterday were the prelim-
inary papers in the following new cases:

Clara M. Preston sues Robert H.
Blanding et al. to foreclose a mortgage
given to secure a promissory note for
$200 executed December 17, 1889.

Gilbert Smith sues John M. Glass to
compel the payment of $1000, which
money is alleged to have been paid to
said Glass by L. M. Wagner on account
of the plaintiff in consideration of his
having imparted valuable information
as to the whereabouts of certain pre-
cious stones belonging to Wagner.

Leon Flohant sues J. F. Crank, re-
ceiver of the Pacific railway company,
to recover $60,000 damages for the loss
of his left foot, which was caused by his
being thrown off a cable car and run
over on the San Fernando-street viaduct.

William Hayes sues Pierce Davin to
ouiet sitle to certain lands in the city of
Los Angeles.

The German Savings and Loan society
sues Francisco L. Reyes et al., to fore-

close a mortgage given .to secure a prom-
issory nolte for $5000, executed May 20,
1888, and for appointment of a receiver
of the mortgaged property during the
progress of the litigation.

Daniel Freeman sues D. F. Donegan
et al., to foreclose a mortgage, given to
secure two promissory notes for $1000
and $2000, executed February 26, 1890.
toJI. W. Anderson, and assigned to
plaintiff, and on which $1600.66 is still
due.

F.O. Davis etal. sue Mary V. Hart
et al. for $,'SOOO damages, alleged to have
been caused by the driving of a band of
sheep across El Escorpione ranch, thus
destroying a crop of barley.

Wm. M. Burr sues Spurgeon Riley to
foreclose a mortgage, given to secure a
promissory note for $500, executed July
11, 1889.

A National Event.
The holding of the World's Fair in a city

scarcely fifty years old will be a remarkable
event, but whether it willreally benefit this na-
tion as much as the discovery of the Restorative
Nervine by Dr. Franklin Miles is doubtful.
This is just what the American people need to
cure their excessive nervousness, dyspepsia,
headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, neuralgia
nervous debility, dullness, confusion of mind,
etc. It acts like a charm. Trial bottles and
fine book on "Nervous and Heart Diseases, 1
with unequaled testimonials, free, at all drug-
gists. It is warranted to contain no opium,
morphine or dangerous drugs.

Napa. St. Helena and Sonoma
Wines by the bottle, gallon or barrel, delivered
free to any part of the city. Get my prices
before purchasing. Los Angeles Wine Co., 303
X. Main st. Tel. 923.

Our Home Brew.
Maier & Zoeb.ein's Lager, freeh from the

brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly in bottles or kegs
Officeand Brewery, 444 Aliso st. Telephone 91.
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FIVE GEHTS A LIE
CHURCH NOTICES.

PLYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. A. J. Wells, pastor, Twenty-first St.,

west of Figucroa. Sermon by tbe pastor at 11
a.m.

CHURCH OF THE UNITY?REV. J. 8.
Thompson, pastor. Services will be held

in the Los Angeles Theater Sunday at 11 a.m.
Young people's meeting at the house of Niles
Pease, 719 8. Hillstreet, at 7:30 p m Subject
Sunday morning: "Lessons from the Book of
Jonah."

IMRST FRESRYTERIAN CHURCH. CORNER
1Broadway and Second st. Rev. J. L. Russell,

pastor At ill am. aud 7:30 p.m., Children's
Day exercises. Chinese Sabbath school at 5:15
p.m. Young Peoples' meeting at 0:20 p.m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7:45.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, OLIVE, NEAR SIXTH
St.?Rev. George Franklin Bugbee, rector,

services at 11 a.m and 7:45 p,m. The rector
will preach the baccalaureate sermon before
the graduating class of tbe l.os Angeles College
for girls, in St. Paul's church, this evening.
Seats free at all services. Allare welcome.

F~ (RBT~ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH,
corner Eighth and Flower sts. Services at

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev. Dr. Hamma will
preach. Sunday school at 9:30 and Endeavor
society at 0:30. Allare welcome.

SIMPSON M. E. AUDITORIUM? HOPE ST.,
between Seventh and Eighth sts. Rev.

8. A. Thompson, D. D., presiding elder of Fres-
no district, will preach this morning at 11
o'clock. In the evening the Children's Day
exercises will occur, consisting of songs, recita-
tions, etc. The church is beautifully decorated
for tbe occasion with birds and flowers.

SPIRITUALISM? AT FORESTER'S HALL?
Conference meeting at 3 p.m. Mr. Bowman

will lecture and Mrs. Julie E. Garrett will give
independent slate writing at 8 p.m.

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED? TO RENT?JUBT OUTSIDE OF
city, about 5 acres of land, with house,

barn and shade trees, suitable for chickens;
terms must be reasonable. Address by letter,
givingfull particulars, to G. R. 20, this office.

014 tf
ANTED?BRICK MABONB. PLASTER-
ers, to purchase lime, lath plaster at the

Western Warehouse, 755 Upper Main st. 0-l4tf
ANTED?TO CARE FOR 1 OR 2 CHlL-
uren. CaU on or address 328 E. First St.,

Los Angeles. 0-14 2t
ANTED?SUMMER" WORK FOR BUC-
cessful lady teacher. Address Room 15,

120% 8. Spring st. 6-14 3t

WANTED? TO RENT, ON OR ABOUT JULY
7th. a nice (not dear) unfurnished room

fora quiet young man; around the hill facing
the city preferred. Address letter ARTHUR
VBRVOORT, 369 N. Main.st. 6-14 2t j

WANTED? BALED HAY IN EXCHANGE
for harness. Corner Alameda and Aliso

sts., at I. WiuKERSHAM'S old corral. 6-13 2t
ANTED?SO ACRES OR MORE OF LAND,
with water; low terms; must be stated to

receive attention. Address BUSINESS, this
office. 6-12 4t

\I7ANTED?TO DO PAPER HANGING BY
Vv a first-class workman. Call or address J

E. DUNN, Room 5, New Wilson block; tele-
phone 790. 6-7 14t

\KJ ANTED?FOR CASH, 2000 TONS OF HAY
TT and 200 cords wood. Apply at 417 and

419 Seventh St., corner Olive. VESPASIEN
LACROIX. 5-22 lm

WANTED? PICTURES TO FRAME, CHEAP-
est place at BURNS', 256 8. Main st.

1-27-tf

WANTED?HELP.

W~~ANTeI)^A~Fman; one competent to take charge of
stock. Address, stating experience, reference
and salary expected. L. 80, this office. 614 It

ANTED?COOKS HEADQUARTERS; AL-
ways a crew on hand for kitchens and res-

taurant; free of charge. GEO, LACOUR, 401
N. Los Angeles St., Los Angeles, Cal. 5-28 lm

WANTED? CITY CANVAB3ER; BIG COM-
mission; before 10 a.m. or between 4 and

o p.m. Room 46, Bonebrakebuilding. 5 10tl

WANTED? ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?
Employment or any information, address

E. NJ.TTINGER'B BUREAU; established 1880
Office, 319% 8. Spring; residence, 451 8. Hope
St., cor. Fifth, Lob Angeles, Cal. Telephone 113.

11-20 \u25a0

WANTED?FEMALE HELP. '

WANTED? A GIRL, 15 TO 20 YEARS
old, to take care of baby 1 year old; salary

$14 per month. Call Irom 1 to 2 p.m. at 142
S. Main St., Room 60. 6-13 2t

WANTED? GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
work in a family of three; wages, $15.

Apply at 500 B. Seventh st 6-13 2t

WANTED? GIRL FOR COOK AND GEN-
eral housework, at Redondo beach; wages,

$5 per week. Address Box 18, Redondo. 6-7 tf

WANTED? LADY CANVASSER FOR CITY;
big pay and high class work; call before

10 a.m. or after 4 p.m. Room 46, Brrson-
Bonebrake block. l-?5 12m

WANTED?SITU AT lONS.

A COMPETENT WOMAN, WHO CAN FUR-
nish first-class references, wants a situa-

tion as housekeeper or tp do housework in
small family. Call on or address MRS. H. A.
WATSON, 920 Bartlett st. 6-14 tf

WANTED? A SITUATION, BY A PRAOTI-
caI German gardener Inquire at the Mof-

fat house, 609 E. Second st. W. MORAHT.
6-14 3t

WANTED? A 81TUATI0N BY A GERMAN
as a farmer in a German family. Inquire

at the Moffat house, 609 B. Second st. R.
MORAHT. 6 14 3t

WANTED?AGENTS.

WANTED? LADYCANVASSERS FOR CITY
and county for Dr. Herbert's hair neutral-

izer; big pay. Call 236 S. Main st. 6-14 2t
GENTS WANTED?SS7.OO SALARY AND
expenses paid to bright, active, wideawake

young men; teachers and students'preferred;
employment pleasant, refining and permanent;
no book peddling; our new plan takes like
"wild fire." Address National Library Associa-
tion, 243 Wabash aye., Chicago, 111. 5-aiSuot

ABSTRACTS.

ABSTRACT AND TITLE INSURANCE COM-
pany of Los Angeles, N. W. oor. Franklin

and Nay Highstreets n»l7tf

ARCHITECTS.
47 TO 49 New. Wilson Mock. 104 8. Boring st. 1-29-'

TbNGINEBTOL^^^^^,
P~ ILLBBURY & CLEVELAND, CIVIL AND

hydraulic engineers, 121 S. Broadway.
414 3m
?

FIVE CENTS ALINE
FOR SALE?City Property.

|?OR LOT
i 33x175 feet, pump, 3 dozen chickens, etc.;
a bargain. 9 Clover St., East side. B-14 2t

IJ>OR SALE-3 BUSINRSH BLOCKS ON
Spring at., bet. First and Fourth,

paying a rental of from 7 to 8 per
cent, on value; price today, $75,000 ' ?_ to .... ' 180,000

3 wholesale business lots, temporary
improvements, on Los Angeles St., in
the midst of wholesale business;
price per foot $400 to $550

3 good laige business lots on Broad-
way, the best bargain offered, bet.
Second and Sixth, sts.; price today
per foot $300 to $650

20 feet, Soring, near Fourth $20,000
Handsome home on Pearl St., very

large lot $25,000
Large elegant residence Adams st. . $11,000
Beautiful home, 12 rooms, large lot,

(iraud aye., near Washington $9,500
Beautiful O-room cottage in a desira-

ble block on Hillst.,lot alone worthprice 16,000
A desirable H-rooni cottage on Flower. $5,000
A cozy 5-room cottage on Adams St.,

large lot covered with orange trees,
windmill, barn, cement walks. $2,200

A very desirable O-room cottage on
Grand aye ,modern, gas fixtures $3,600

VAstory 9-room house, modern imptß,
house cost more than price $3,500

A nice 5-room house near West I.ake
park, lot 58x150, in good shape $1,800

Large beautiful corner lot, Bonnie
Brae tract, 100x150 feet $4,500

50 feet on lirand aye., near Pico $3,:i00
50 feet on Flower, near Pico $1,900
An acre lot with two cottages, corner

Tenth and Union aye $3,000
Beautiful lot on Severance st? near

Adams, covered with orange trees .. $1,500
By MORRISON * CHANBLOR,

5-1 lm 139 South Broadway.

IfOR SALE-A SPECIAL BARGAIN?A NICE
X? 5-room cottage, lot 60x140 to alley, nice
lawn and flowers, within the % mile circle;
price, $3000 For particulars call on M. L.
SAMSON. No. 217 W Firßt st \u25a0 city. 5-17 tf

FOR SALE?Country Property.

foothills, among which much fine fruit and
vegetable land, with water; for sale cheap by
IVAR A. WEiD, Main St., corner Eighth. 1 os
Angeles. 6-14 2t

IftlVE-ROOM HOUSK. AND OVER AN ACRE
1 of land. Southwest part of city, $4000.
15 acres at Azusa, all in fruit, $1500.
10 acres at Azusa, all in bearing navel

oranges. $3200.
Good lot, house and barn, near Boyle avenue,

$400.
Inquire J. A. COWELL St CO., 118 South

Broadway. 6-7 tf
A CHANCE TO

GET A FINE HOME WITH
GOOD INCOME.

FOR SALE?A NICE 10-ACRE HOME
place near l.os Angeles; land highly im-

proved and mostly planted in navel oranges
and French prunes all in heavy bearing con-
dition; good buildings; income. $3,600 a year;
longtime if desired. KINGERY Si NEIDIG,
128 West Second St. 5-28 lm

OR SALE ?FORCED TO PAY DEBTS.
Choice alfalfa, corn, grain and fruit land;

running water fenced> cultivated; will pro-
duce $40 to $60 per acre annual income: 17
miles from l.os Angeles, ]4 mile from railroad
depot; price down. COWAN Admr. BAX'-
TER, attorney, 175 N. Spring St., room 8.

5-13-eod-tf
Oi 1 PA PER ACRE?WE HAVE FOR SALE
wWU a few acres of the choicest prune, or-
ange and raisin land, with best ofwater; charm-
ingly located near railroad at La Canada, 10
miles north of Los Angeles. C. H. McARTHUR,
La Canada; W. D. GOULD, Temple block. Los
Angeles. 2-26 tf

to exchange.

ner for California or eastern property; also
some lots <>n W. Washington st. 230 Downey
aye., corner of Hayes. 6-14 It

OR EXCHANGE?3 HOUSES AND LOTS
in city for well improved ranch near town.

ROBERT D. COATES & CO., 228 W. First St.
5-23 lm

SPECIAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS?THE TIME TO
have all errors and excessive valuations in

assessments corrected is during the meeting of
the board of equalization. If you will list
your property with me, I willfurnish you with
a statement giving description and assessed
values, will see if the assessments are equal-
ized and have any errors corrected. This will
save time and trouble when you come to pay
taxes. Charges moderate. Reference: Los
Angeles National Bank. GEO. MUNROB, Pub-
lic Accountant, 41 Bryson-Bonebrake block,
Los Angeles. 5-9 2m

LOB ANGELEB CATHOLIC BENEFICIAL
Association Employment Bureau. E. CREB-

Pl, agent, 3 Arcadia St., opposite Wells-Farno's.
Members and employers free. 4- 19 Suns tf

RTESIAN WELI.S?I AM PREPARED TO
dig them 25 per cent, cheaper than ever

by my new patented process. R.N. WALTON,
Motlithouse, 609 E. Second St., Los Angeles.

6-13 3t
ANTED?ANY WHO MAY WANT BOYS'
pants or ladies' tailor-made jackets made,

or any kind of tailor sewing done in the latest
eastern style, to call at Room 92, Wilson block.

6-12 7t

THE HAMMAMBATH, 230 8. MAIN ST.
Turkish and Russian, sulphur, electric and

plain baths, galvanism and massage. Gentle-
men's department open day and night. Ladieß'
department from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6-5 lm

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR MISFIT AND
second-hand clothing; write and we will

call. M. MEYER, 404 N. Main Bt. 6-3 lm

DR. CHAS. DE SZIGETHY HAS REMOVED
his office ana residence to 653 S. Hill St.,

corner Seventh Office hours, 9-10 a.m., 2-4
and 7-8 p.m. Telephone 1056. 3-31 tf

NOTICE? THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
Company will strictly enforce the follow-

ing rule: The hours for sprinkling are between
6 and 8 o'clock a. in., and 6 and 8 o'clock p. m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water willbe shut off, and a fine of $2 willbe
charged before water willbe turned on again.

au!7-lv

EDUCATIONAL.
TIT
TV experienced teacher. X., Box 30, this

office. 5-17 Sun Wed 7t

IfiRBNCH AUD GERMAN?SPECIAL SUM-
-1 mer course in French and German, during

tbe public school vacation. Apply to RICH-
ARD WEILER, Ph. D. A. M., Temple
st 6-»_

BUSINESS COLLEGE

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

245 South Spring Street, Loa Angelee, Cat.

The leading exponent of practical business
education.

For circulars and specimens of penmanship,
call at the college office, or address HOUGH,
FELKER St WILSON, Proprietors. 4-5 3m

lA.I A. SCHOOL OF ART AND DESIGN (IN-
./?corporated). Corner Spring and Third sts.

6-3 lm

LOS ANGELES UNIVERSITY?FOR BOTH
sexes. Collegiate, preparatory and train-

ing school departments. Music, art and elocu-
tion. Military drill ond Delsarta. Send for
catalogue. CALVIN ESTERLY, President. P.
0. box 2893. \u25a0 3-22 tf

LOB ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE; Ex-
perienced teachers; complete course of

study. E. R. SHRADER, I. N. INSKEEP, F. W.
KELSEY, proprietors, 144 S Main st. 2-14-3 mo

SCHOOL OF CIVIL,MINING,MECHANICAL,
Engineering, Surveying, Architecture-

Drawing, Assaying. A. VAN DER NAILLEN
723 Market St.. San Francisco. Send forcir-
culars. 12-10 12m

merchant tailors.

h^u^h~XlHlTl?ractical~^^
? 406 South Spring St., near Fourth.

Having been in the flue tailoring business for
over 30 years I am in a position to do the finest
work in tailoring of every description. Not
having to pay the exorbitant rent that up-town
stores must, my customers get the benefit. Ican
positively save you at least 25 per cent. I have
a large assortment of selected foreign and do-
mestic goods of the best quality. No trouble to
show them. Come and examine my goods and
prices 6 0 lm

EXCURSIONS
EXCU RBIONS TO

the east leave LOs Angeles June 23d and
30th, and July 7th and 14th, via Denver and
Rio Grande and Rock Island railways; through
tourist cars. For particulars, call on or ad-
dress F. W. THOMPSON, 138 8. Spring st._ 6-14 td

LACKYATRABK, ATTORNEYS
Fulton block, 207 New High st , Loa Ange-

les, Cal. M-U-lt

FIVE GENTS ALINE
BUBINK CHANCES.

interest in the coming oil boom, a flrst-clasa
opportunity is now offered lor Investment; new
companies now organizing, and stock subscrip-
tions received on the most liberal terms; supe-
rior inducements offered; developed oil terri-
tory, with machinery, tools, teams, etc., for
sale. Undeveloped oil lards lor sale or to
lease on favorable terms; locations made with-
in the oil belt. Call or address PA RAGON OIL
CO , Room 00, New Wilson blook. S-9UI

17(0 R SALE?A GOOD, PROFITABLE BUBI-
-1 ness, centrally located. For particulars

address BUSINESS SO, this office; ill health
reason forselling. i: io st

OR SALE?LEASE ON THE CARLETON
building on Spring st. For terms apply to

GIBBON & CREIOHTON, attorneys for the es-
tate of Geo W. Miller, deceased. 6-9 7t

OR SALE?COUNTRY STORE?9PLKNDID-
Iy located, liquor business in connection;

good reasons for selling; terms easy. Address
BUSINESS, Box 80, Herald office, 5 27 lm

FOR BALK OR TO RENT?THE SOUTH
Pasadena hotel and about 4 acres of im-

proved land. This property is situated sir
miles from Los Angeles, in the city of Bonth
Pasadena, opposite the Santa Fe depot. The
hotel contains 40 sleeping rooms, and is piped
throughout for gas and hot and cold water and
fitted with electric bells. There are 120 orange
44 apricot, 52 peach, 17 nectarine, 5 quince, 3
almond. 37 apple, 3 pear, 0 plum, 3 prune, 2
fig and 6 loquat trees, and a small vineyard, to-
gether with a beautiful garden of flowers and
shrubs. For further particulars address or in-
quire of DR. H. F. PITCHER, 17 (N. Marengo
aye., Pasadena, Cal. 5-26 12m

FOR BALE?MY HOUSE AND STORE-
CHARLES PAMPERL, dealer in hardware;

crockery aud house furnishing goods, Ana-
helm Cal. 5-19 tf

PKRSONAL.

B"'aRGAINS IN DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
jewelry and optical goods, or anything

made to order or repaired in its line, at prices
to suit the times; satisfactory guaranty. At
J. WOLTER, Manufacturing Jeweler and
Watchmaker, 122 8. Main St., near Grand
opera house. 6-9 lm

ERBONAL?HUMPHREY, 507 8. SPRING
st , sells all goods on weekly pay-

ments of 50c. 6-3 lm

OTEL AMMIDON. GRAND AYE. AND
Twentieth st; summer rates. 4-25 tf

PRICES?2I LBB. BROWN
Vjor 16 lbs. white sugar, $1.00: 7 lbs.

pink beans 25c; 8 lbs. cornmeal, 15c.; 3 pack-
ages starch, 25c; 4 lbs rice, sago or tapioca,
25c; germea, 20c.; mountain coffee, 25c.: 5 lbs
good tea, $1; sack flour, 85c; 6 lbs. figs, 25c; 4
lbs. peaches, 25c; 3 cans tomatoes, 25c; can
corn, 10c; 9 cans fruit, $1; 9 cans oysters, SI;
4 cans sardines. 25c; 8 bars borax soap, 25c;
hams. 13Uc; bacon, 12Uc;pork, 10c. ECO-
NOMIC STORES, 509-511 8. Spring St. m5tf

ERBONAL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY
body How to make and save money. Read

the classll ed advertisements in the Herald
daily. A few cents spent In an advertisement
may make thousands of dollars for you. You
may procure a situation; sell yonr house and
lot; rent your vacant property; buy a paying
business or sell to advantage; loan your idle
money or borrow cheaper than from agents,
and in a thousand different ways nse these col-
umns to advantage. On this page advertise-
ments are onlyFIVE CENTS A LINE A DAY.

FOB BALK. ~

F""oR "bl^e^very^h^ap^'^n>s^team
well-boring rig; in prime order. Inquire of

W. H. TONKIN, Superintendent of Union
Iron Works, Los Angeles. 6-14 lm

OR BALE?FURNITURE AND FIXTURES
of the Carleton saloon on Spring st.; also

bar in same. Apply to GIBBON & CREIGH-
TON, attorneys for the estate of Geo. W. Mil-
ler, deceased. 0-9 7t

FOR SALE - FIRST-CLASS COMMISSION
business in this city; owner wants to estab

lish a business in San Francisco and ship to
this house here, also from here up, Address
P. 0. Box. No. 1162. 6-3 tf

FOR SALE?ABSTRACT, TITLE AND IN-
surance dividend paylDg stock. Go and tee

KINGERY & NEIDIG. 128 West tecond st.
5-28 tf

FOR BALE?CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND
wagons bought, sold and exchanged, or ad-

vances made until sold. 128 San Pedro St.,
near First. 5-5 3m

FOR BALK?LIVE STOCK.

lI>OR SALE?HORSES?3O HEAD, ALL
! bred by owner, and will be sold according

to the times: are suitable for either driving or
draft, as they are bred from the best trotting
stock; part are colts from Ito 4 years old; an
are well broken to halter and gentle; can be
seen at my place, on Ranchita, I., miles north
ofRivera station, on Southern California rail-
road. AddressC. A. COFFMAN, Rivera, Cal.

6-7 suns lm
OR SALE?TWO SMALL MATCH PONIES,
or would exchange for good single-foot sad-

dle horse. Address or call at Room 00, Bryson
block, or telephone 528. 6-13 2t

FOR SALE?AT ALL TIMES. FINE WORK
horses, especially adapted for orange cul-

ture, low built; buggy and carriage horses,
milch cows, young heifers. Apply at Rancho
Rodeo de las Aquas, west of city. Take Pico,
Sixth orTemplest.;either leads to ranch, where
stock may be seen, or apply to Hammell St
Denker, 117 Requena St., Los Angeles, P. O.
Box 215, city. As soon as stock is sold ranch
willbe put on market in ten acre tracts. 6-2 3m

FOR SALE?A FIRST-CLASS JET BLACK,
stylish buggy mare; will work single or

double or saddle; weight 1100 pounds; guaran-
teed sound: is as gentle as a child. Apply at
211 N. Main St., Temple blo?k. 5-31 lm

FOR RENT?HOUSES.
WITH

window, cheap, at 138 S. Spring st.; best
location in the city. 6-14 2t

If*OR RENT?DOUBLE HOUSE OF 1*
Jj rooms; willrent single or double; Broad-
way, near Temple Inquiieof J. MULLALLY,
1161$ W.. First st. 6-14 7t

OR RENT OR BALE?HOUSE. 12 ROOMS,
most desirable and healthy location, bet.

Third and Fourth sts., on Olive; parties leaving
town. Inquire 320 8. Olive. 6-13 3t

FOR RENT?3-ROOM HOUSE, BARN, ONE
acre alfalfa land, good for chicken ranch;

one mile west of Park station, on Western aye.

Address X.T.W., Box 60.th ;soffice. 6-97t

I7«OR RENT-HOUSE, BARN AND STORE;
1 good for saloon or grocery; on Washington

st. road of Santa Monica. Apply to 429 S.
Spring st. _6-4 tf

FOR RENT?S3S PER MONTH;1131 8. HILL
st.; 9 rooms; latest improvements. See

from 9 to 11:50 a. m.
For rent, $30; 111-room lodging house, I.eon

block, Wilmington St.; $10 per month; store
same location. See from 2to3p. m. 5-13-lm

FOR RENT?HOUBEB ALLOVERTHE CITY.
C. A. SUMNER <H CO., 107 S. Broadway.

mlO-tf
FOR RENT?ROOMS.

FOR RENT?COMFORTABLE FURNISHED
rooms, 712 Sand St., cor. Bunker Hillaye.

6-12 7t

FOR RENT?A NICE RESIDENCE ON WEST
Adams St., near St. James Park. KINGERY

Sc NEIDIG, No. 128 West Second St. 5-28 tf

FOR RENT?NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
rooms at 512 Temple St. 5-24 tf

forrent?miscellaneous.

SeTre n^t^"a7sr^sT^od~to~raisb
all kinds of poultry; plenty of water; in

frass all the year round, inquire west end of
ePerson st. 0-9 7t

FOR RENT-STORE, CORNER FIFTH AND
Wall; would be a good place for barber

shop. Inquire 166 Wall st. 6-9 7t

LOST AND FOUND. ?

J the corners of Sixth and Pearl and Firil
and Spring sts., a brown plaid overcoat, witl
cape, suitable for boy 6 years old; leave al
Herald office, or Dr. Salisbury's office, in Lot
Angeles National Bank building, and recelvi
reward. 6-14 It

OST-LADIES' JET BREABTPIN, SEI
with pearls. Return to F. QUINN, 146 S

Main st, and receive reward. 6-12 3t

MEETINGS.

? W. hall, 213 S. Main st.,Tuesday evening!
6-7 lm >M

OUTHERN CALIFORNIA COUNCIL, NO
728, Royal Arcanum?Meets second am

fourth Friday evenlDgs ef each month, at X.3
P. Hall, No. 118« 8. Spring street; vislUu
brothers cordially invited 8. E. LEVIS

Box 1175. Secretary

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

C~~7"WbXcIi7cONTR ACTOR"* BUILDBI. Office and shop 419 East Seventh it. Tj
ephone No. 800. I 'M


